Chromebook Login Instructions: Power on the Chromebook by pressing the power button. A Google Chrome logo will appear on the screen. Click the “WiFi” icon on the bottom right of the screen and select the network you would like to connect the device to. You will be prompted for the password for the network. The Chromebook will ask for the username and password of the device. The student must use their GCPS credentials. 
**Username:** firstname.lastname  **Password:** gcps#### (4 digit lunch pin)

iPad/iPad Mini Login Instructions: Power on the iPad/iPad Mini by pressing the power button. An Apple logo will appear on the screen. Click the Settings App. Click on “WiFi” and select the network you would like to connect the device to. You will be prompted for the password for the network. No additional login is required by the student.

Connecting to Your Hot-Spot

Power on the device
Connect to "Moxee Hotspot##_2.4G"
Password is last eight digits of IMEI
If your Hot-spot does not receive sufficient service, please email hotspot@garrettcountyschools.org

IT Help Desk

Email: helpdesk@garrettcountyschools.org
Phone: 1-888-285-7254